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LI ilËl iTfil tiî LI ME !
TO PLASTERERS, BUILDERS, AND FARMERS.

Fresh Burnt Cork Lime always on hand 
l,XT Ime Ki,n *n Chatham, and at John 

feisti e Ne wo wild ; aïs» un an 1 after the 20th 
inst., Lime frura Belledune will be deliver
ed Ht different stations anJ sidings along 
the £. C. K. Urjers solicited an.l prompt!? 
attended to. W. U. KUaSELL.*
Chatham April 13 3 a Manufacturer

STOV YTsriiV iNT

Tinware, Tinware.
The subscriber has opened » wareroom 

in the building known us

FISH’? TANNERY,
where nil classes of the above couds are 
onh exhibition.

I can quote prices for these goods which 
will commend them te purchasers.

STOVES
purchased at my establishment will be fitted 
up free of charge.

03-CALL & INSPECT bTOCK

breezers $
Rjrigerators

a speciality.

R. D. SOUTH WOOD,
Newcastle, Sep 1880—§ep29tf

cow found!

Fouuq on Queen St. Chatham, on 
Thursday, 19 th inst a milch COW. The 
owner can have the same by proving 
property and paying expenses.

MICHAEL 1TALSH, 
Queen Street, Chatham, May 21, ’81.lt

W. A. ilAKPKlt, "
Watch Maker, Jeweller ete,

Upper water street,
CHATHAM.

WATCHES 4c CLOCKS etc,,
repaired at storces; uoiioa

Chatham, N.B April 4 ap Li L

Cooley Milk Cans.
I am sole manufacturer for the agent for 

the Cooley Datent Milk Cans in tue four 
northern counties. 1N0 dairy shouli be with
out this xcellent article, whiou is now used 
entirely by the Dublin and numerous other 
creamery associations. For sale low.

Ü P MARQUIS,
" 'nard St, Unaiham, N B

& wee*t>$12 a day at home easily made*
’.ostly out it free. 

Augusta Maine. i
ddress True k Co 

mar 12sw[y

JOHlN k. MALTBY
ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 

NOT X R Y PUBLIC,
CoDvayuncar, &c.

OFFICE:—Over the store of Janet 
Pith, Esq., Commercial Wharf.

n e w Cast le, n b*
oept. i, 18UU.

MASONRY,
The Subscriber begs leave to inform the 

Public in Town and Country that he is pre- 
pared to execute all orders eutrusied him 
in this line, at reasonable rates.

lie keeps constantly on hand, 
SïOtfJü,

BRICK,
lit ME

and SAND,

Satisfaction guaranteed.
ANTHONY FOREST.

Cor. Duke & Henderson Street; 
Chatham, April 13, 1881—if

LOCAL MATTERS
NOTICE.

The public are hereby cautioned 
ngHMist pax in;' miUstiriptioii* or 
MiiMtnlF |i r iiilvvilisvmvuis in hiiv 
person mi behnliol Hie Star,, unless 
said person ImM written authority 
Hum me to tolled uml receive the 
same.

J. E. Ocllins, 
Ed. ''Star."

Personal.
The Surveyor General went toFreder- 

icion Monday evening, to attend a meet
ing oi the Government.

Cow Killed by a Bear.
A cow belonging to Mre. Doran, 

Black Brook, was killed by a bear on 
Sunday. The bear pounced upon its 
prey quite close to her house.

THE ICE JAM ON THE 
W.-3T.

SOUTH-

Church Matters.
This is Rogation week. To-morrow 

will be Ascension Day, a holyday of ob 
ligation in the Roman Catholic church. 
Masses will be celebrated at the pro- 
Cathedral, as on Sundays.

Illness. _
We regret to hear of the illness at 

Newcastle ot-Mr. McLellan, the efficient 
and zealous track superintendent on the 
L C. R. We join in what is a very 
general wish when- we-say we hope hÿ 

. will eooii be restored again.

Damages
A portion of the wheel of the 

“Andover" was smashed io the jam of 
logs, preventing her from running 
Monday. Trhe “Deiby" took the place 
of the djsaVIed boat, and ran on lime— 
nearly. The “Andover" got out in good 
repair, yesterday {Burning.

A Long Drive.
Enocli Dow, Esq., of Canterbury, 

York County, now 87 years of age has 
slatted for Rhode Island with a pair of 
hoists attached to a farm waggon. His 
only attendant is a little grandchild 14 
years of age. He will drive all the way 
himself. . i ~ .

Gold in St. Stephen.
From a private letter we learn that 

there is a great excitement among min
eral men in St. Stephen, over the dis 
covery of a lump of quartz, richly laden 
witli gold, by :i young iellow there some 
days ugo. The fellow was offered $200 
to tell where lie found the piece hut he 
refused io do so. He carried tliequariz 
over to Calais, and showed it around, in
creasing ibe interest- of all who saw it. 
Between this Bonanza find, and the Cot
ton Mill there now, things are lively in 
St. Stephen.

Why ?
The people of Black Brook complain 

that they are not treated in postal mat
ters as other people are. They ask for ex 
ample why the carrying oflhe BlackBrook 
mails i* net given by tender, every f ur 
years, the same as other mails. For 
twelve years now they have been car
ried by the aaine person, without lenders 
being asked for—so Black Brook people 
imform us.

Removing to Chatham.
We are glad.to bear tbit Dr. McDon

ald, of Newcastle, lias decided on chang
ing his residence to Chatham. He has 
leased the dwelling &c„ on water street, 
recently purchased by Mr. D. Desmond. 
He purposes moving, we understand, 
about the middle ofJnne. While wel
coming the doctor to Chatham, we wish 
him very much success.

Burs in Barnaby River.
Some parties in Barnaby River last 

week set a deadfall for hears. A lad 
of fifteen, a son of Mr. Timothy Mur
phy, went out to the deadfall, and found 
a bear in it, scowling but helpless. The 
little fellow set upon the bear with au 
axe and despatched il; but before be bad 
bis work quite finished, the mate ot the 
entrapped Bruin came up,—which on 
seeing the boy, and the axe, etc., turneo 
about, and disappeared in Ihe woods.

Slabs, Edgings, etc., in the River.
The extent to which slabs, edgings, 

sawdust aud other rubbish are thrown 
into the river, is most disgraceful aud 
injurious. It is hard oo the fishermen 
at Black Brook who have their Lets out 
and pay taxes for these nets, lo find the 
same destroyed, and the fistl driven 
away. Yet the Government have two 
salaried officers as Harbor Masters—but 
both of them appear to be as blind as a 
pair of moles. Or it may be that Oculot 
habentelnon vident. Their only aspir
ation seems to be to draw their pay. In
deed a Government office in but too many 
cases here, and elsewhere, has now come 
to be looked upon as a kind of easy 
chair, where the tenant has only VO take 
his otiuni cum dignitate and sign bis 
quarterly receipts.
r------------------------

Evictions.
We will never be as we ought to be 

in this country, till we gel. the rack rent
ing system here, us the climax to the 
Other oppression which those, who stem 
to have the blood, and the imtiinels, and 

"the intelligence ov Irish bailiffs have 
lately brought here from Iri laud. An 
vufuitunalé trom Newcastle writes to us 
to say that a peisou there whom he 
calls "a late imported builiff, * bus re
cently “rack-rented" him lor .in exercise 
of "Free Will," an act “within the cus
tom aud the constitution." Let our 
correspondent bide his time. A repul
sive member iu a community, is like a 
nauseating pill in the stomach that does 
not fulfil a legitimate mission--und is 
eventually vomited forth. The people 
after all rule here—bailiff tyranny will 
wither iu oar free country.

Naturally as comes the springs rain, 
come also tidings of some misfortune 
connected with the South West Boom. 
But the calamities arc always occasioned 
by Something or another, out of the 
ordinary way. “If it wasn’t for the 
weak joint" in it one year, “it would 
have held on all right," “il it was not for 
the high freshet" another year, "it 
would not have been jarred,"—.and so 
on.

On Saturday last there xvas a great 
rush of water down the river—as there 
usually is after heavy rains!—and logs 
came rolling and tumbling into the boom. 
Those who would expect lo see a giant 
held fast by a cord of pack t.iread, 
thought the boom could withstand the 
logs and the rush of water; hut their 
calculations deceived them The boom 
is const,uct'-d exactly in the way that 
makes its most at the mercy of a In avy 
strain. The boom forms an acute angle 
with the shore, the apex being the lower 
end nnd that subjected to moat strain, 
the widest part being the mouth, or 
that portion where the logs enter. Nat
urally enough the whole concern broke 
away, on being subjected to the pressure 
of 40 millions of lumber.

It is contended and with every show 
of reason, that, as the boom stands, it is 
a mere unreliable trap; that to make it 
secure it should run to Barnaby"s Island, 
which would not be! likciy to give way 
before a jam of logs. This change could 
be ^isily effected—and by it the force 
would be changed from the apex of the 
boom, to the Island, and those owning 
lumber would not be shivering every rush 
of water they see m the river. So much 
for the bourn.

News reached here Saturday afternoon 
that the South West Boom had broken 
and that the logs were passing out to 
sea. The tugs “Relief,” “Gladiator," 
and “St. George,” left with a number of 
men equipped with all the appliances at 
their command to save the stuff, and 
they fancied all the lumber iu thï boom 
had escaped. But .some hours before 
news h|d reached Newcastle, that the 
boom had broken. Without any trepid 
atiou, or any confusion as what lo do 
under the circumstances, Major Call put 
out the Andover, and « eut up to the 
scene of the trouble. D -spite all ob 
Slades he foiced l ia steamers up to 
where he could get control of the huge 
mass,—and with a happy stroku of man
agement saved about 4U millions of logs. 
A portion of these, it is said about 2 > 
millions.were stopped by the piers of the 
Railway Bridge. It was this fact that 
ted to vite most excitement : for it was 
reported through Newcastle that a car
load of railway officials were coming up 
t/ break ibe jam and save the bridge, 
But the bridge was in no danger, espe
cially as tie water begun to fall—for 
tnen tue logs were belli fast by terra 
firma.

On Sunday night the much talked ol 
war-car of Hie I. It. department ur 
rived at the bridge. Mr. Engineer Mack
enzie was on board, and was met by 
the Surveyor General and Major Call. 
With both of these gentlemen lie exarn- 
ed the piers, but found there was no1 
danger. The lumber owners then 
breamed easy .though many tnink it would 
have taken Mr.Mackenzie and his navies 
till 1882 to "break the jam."

The safety of tue lumber assured, all 
turned to express their gratitude toMajor 
Call aud the “Andover,” which steamer 
well earned the Government subsidy by 
saving 40 million feet of.logs, if she did 
nothing more for the summer. And in 
appreciation yf their gratitude some of 
those whose interests were at stake, have 
agreed to give Major Call a haudseme 
present. We are not at liberty yet to 
say what it is to be.

During the first lull a meeting of the 
directors and other persons interested in 
lumbering was held in the office of Judge 
Willis to tt. It was lard to get the parties 
together and some lei t before the meet
ing closed. The Judge held that the 
bond of Kobiusou lessee, compelled hiui 
to bear all expense iu couuexion with 
rafting aud assorting Ibe logs for the 
same price as fixed ia the terms of agree
ment. Another meeting was field at the 
Waverly afterwards; but we do uot care 
to say anything about that affair now. 
But bye-aud- bye we shall have a word 
to say toLessee,lumbermen bondholders 
and all—If it would uot Oe considered 
outre, let us ask where tue tue new 
piers and booms,winch Mr Uutcliison satxl 
would be built at tue ‘ U.d Squaw 7 ’ 
Mr. George Barker said uu. Saturday lust 
that a mils ol the boom pieces were uot 
til to bold logs . The Lessee.falso silted 
lo Major Call wbeu tue taller deuiaudcu 
entrance lo proceed up rl-er that it was 
i.ol Sate io opeu lire s .iugiug oouin — it 
would break.

Queen's Birthday.
Yesteiday was a quiet day inChatlism 

Most of tile stores were closed, and a 
good many of tile people were out of 
toxx'n. The streets were silent, 
and almost deserted. Flags floated here 
and there, from some of the important 
buildings, but we looked in vain for a 
volunteers coat, and listened long for a 
feude join. None of ih-se things were. 
The "Andover" went up to Red Bonk 
in the moruing with a number of ex
cursionists; and a view of tile jam of logs 
was had on the way up. The party en
gaged themselves in the nsual style ol 
pickuickere; tripped it over the delicate 
greens,peeping out after their winters 
sleep, and listening to the birds, busv 

th their building, in the gr-en trees. 
The party arrived home about 7 o’clock.

CHATHAM BYE ROADS.

The following is the apportionment 
made for the bye roads of Chatham .— 

Upper District—35, John O'Riley. 
—On Rectory road, $20; Rectory road 
to Nelson line, $15; -Road between Bald
win’s and Breho's, $10; Irvine road, 
$15; John Brown road, $15; Keenan 
road, $10; Road from 3rd tier lots to 
Nelson line $15, Patrick Connell’s road, 
$10; Road from Johnson’s,3rd tier lots, 
to Michael Connell's,$10; To drain, 
road between Michael Fitzpatrick’s and 
D. Travis’,

Ex-
$10—$130

Special.— 36. Patrick Conner». 
pended on bridge, 1880, $44 93.

Lower District —37. WilliamKrrr.
On Loggie’s road, $25; Road from 
Forrest's to Wilson's, 15; Chatham to 
Forrest’s, 16; Road from Forrest’t to 
Black Brook bridge, back road 15; To 
continue the road easterly from Old 
Napan road, 20; On Old Napan road, 10;
Road from Murdock’s to Wilson’s, ■ 15;
Road from Black Brook bridge to Mur
dock’s, 20; From Black Brook lowards 
Old Napan road,Fergusons,. 10; To pay 
balanc.e due FinalyM’Dcrmid 1880, 525; 
-$150,25.

Special— 38. Thomat M Loughlin. cltuee 
To pay expenditures in 1880 $25.

Midih.s District—39 Thomat
Keating.

To pay Chailes Blakley for road 
work, 1880, $20; To repair bridge on 
road to Cieigliion's 20; On the Chapel 
mud from Chatham In lilenelg line, 20;
On the Gordon road, 10; From Uichi 
buvto road to Jo .n Laliey's 10; On t> e 
St John burying ground road, 10;
From Maher’s to Brown's, 10; On Ar
chibald Jardiue’s road, 10; 1 rom
Chapel road to Riclnbucto road, past 
Searle s, 10; To drain road at J unes 
Anderson's, between Chapel road and 
Noouan's, 16; For Meadow road, known 
as Thomas Keutiug and Jardine, 20: —
$150

Bye Road Commissioners are notified 
that no ewer expenditure will be rectig- 
nizédj and Jny'expenditure of money " 
o er sums named" wiil be st their own’ 
risk. , Retenu» and Vouchers "must be' 
filed with the Auditor General on or be- 
lure the thirty first day of October,"
1881.

hfilf their winters wages. Sucli ft trans
action as th's will agn:n einournge the 
electorsof Alnwick to teach Mr. Snow
ball a lesson in 1883.

I strongly agree with you Mr. Editor 
that it is time the Liberal Conservative 
party organized themselves into commit
tee from each p irirh, such commitees to 
meet as often as convenient. Care should 
be taken in selecting the committee in 
each parish tc get men who never were 
bribed either for money or offices, or 
men who are one thing today and an
other tomorrow.

I remain, yours.
Alnwick, May 20, 1881. A.

COMMUNICATIONS.
A VOICE FROM THE MILLS.

To the Editor of the Star :—
Dear Sib,—The strike here, I am 

glad to say is ended. The workmen got 
tile wages they had last year, and this 
is all they demanded before they struck. 
I have talked to them one and all upon 
the subject, and it is not the paltry 5 
cents a day they minded, but the op
pressive spirit that was at the bottom 
of it. They felt their miserable days 
pay was small enough, and that it was 
an, outrage to make it any smaller. I 
suppose you know bow the settlement 
was accomplished? Mr. Snowball 
jbronght a policeman down on the 
whart—and . if you believe when be 
came with his “ bobbie," I was re
minded of the landlord beyond the 
water, followed by a “peeler," as he 
came to intimidate his tenants, I notice 
Mr. Snowballs paper puts a new face 
on the strike. It says in effect that the 
men were cut .down, because they are no 
good. That two men in Vie Snowball 
m*ll, are no better than one man in any 
other mill. What a story to tell the
people of the Noitli, that the poor 
slaves who do not walk but run,who sweat 
from morn till night, are cut down be 

they
oppresses 
them tuo I

You have read the insults I suppose 
neaped upon the men iu this mill. 1 
need nut explain the statements any 
luither than to say thii: Tue reason 
why it lakes more men at one gang in 
this mill, man at a gang in any ulliei 
mill, is because th rein a greater distance 
to carrg the deals than in other mills. 
Witii regard to tin speed ot the gangs 1 
will say nothing —though it is well known 
that up to latt Thursday, when there was 
a poiut to be made against the workmen 
of this mill, the people were told pri
vately and publicly that a gang of this 
mill cut faster than any other gang on 
the Miramicni. Thank you Sir for your 
space and fur allowing me to put in a word 
fur the oppressed side of our people. 

Yours,
Workman, in Snowball's Mill.

do not work ! The mail who 
men, . is a fit one to libel

STAR BRIEFS.

Bishop Sweeny is expected home from 
Rome about tue middle of June. Ar- 
laugeiueuts are iu progress lo give Hie 
Lurüsiiip a titling receptiou.

Fattier Samoa is instructing u i.uui 
lier of childieii who are aDoul lo receive 
continuation ou Feuticost dnuday.

Barque ‘'Foiest Queeu" of Belfast 
aniveit in port today with part cargo 
-•oat for Uuu.Mx.L-ud auu pig nun lui 
Hie Miinuiicni Fuuuury.

Missis Uuuii A U Ma!Icy advcit1Zv" 
today it lurge stuck ot pluxisiuus al,u 
ship chauUlery gcoJS. See lueir aove1" 
iiaement.

Sec adveilisemeut of llie 
Nota Scuiia just tclah.isneU 
easily.

Bank of 
at Ne„-

A Bay du Via Bridga threatened
Gulliver's bridge spanning Bay du 

Viu River is in a dangerous couditiou. 
During the. late fiesbet a million feet 
of logs were carried down against the 
piers. Immediate steps are necessary,

ALNWICK NOTES.

The people are just beginning to 
farm. Toe weather1 is verÿ c .ld audit has 
been ruiny for (arming.

There was a great quantity of herring 
caught in Neguac bay last week. The 
people here have not seen this fish so 
plentiinl for the last twenty years.

Messrs. Alex. Martin and Simon 
Simpson has each bought 309 bbls for 
Lobster bait, and I am informed that Mr 
Anthony Adams has also bought 150 
bbls for the same purpose. J. W. 
Anderson has-.-salted about 500 bbls. 
Had some one prepared for salting Her
ring for market they could have got all 
they wanted.

Tliere were two or three schooners 
from other places buying ,herring here 
this Spring: they paid about 40cts. per 
bid., iu goods. Some of them loaded 
their craf.s, others did not and could 
uot get loads. It is no wonderfhad they 
pald SOcta in casn,or goods at cash price 
they would have secured all they re
quired. * - - r

All the drives are out down here. 
The I drives .• in Unurcb River, Indian 
Brook, River des Caches and ibe differ
ent, email rivers which run iutu Hie- 
lubusintac River are also out.

Tm: weather still continues cold and 
ruiuy and very untavurabje for larmiug. 
I'liete has been a Light House and 
beacon erected on the east end ot Hoy 
Island this spriug, and i presume lue, 
will be lighted aOoul uiid-sniuiuer. It 
is luuiured tbat lucre are many applica
tions fur the 1 igulkeepersiiips, and rich 
enough the appllcauis aie mostly all 
Snowball men. 1 have uo doubt that 
uny are heal lily »ony fur ever having 
supported a mau who cauuot help tuem 
iu anyway. Experience teaches fools aud 
xvisemen, and tue election ol Mr. Suow- 
ball may teach my Alnwick' neighbors 
sense.

I am sorry to be able to say that there 
is three of lour men Who have worked 
all winter with Mr. Unavles Hickey, 
who are supplied by Mr. J. B. Snowball, 
Esq., our M. F but wbeu the parues 
got their older lor their winters hard 
labor and presented them for payment in 
t.ie office of our said M. V. tue word 
was We will nut pay one cent ou this 
ur-er. This was certaiuiy * very dis
couraging position for a man ov men 
to be iu a Iowa without uny means 
to p-ty their bills, except a refused 
Older of iibuul $80 ot $90 eucii. These 
panics do nut blame the National 
Fulicy lor Ibis. Perhaps our M. P. 
wouid be inclined to blame the N. P. 
for the non-pay ment of said order. I 
have been iulormed since the orders 
were refused tue parties intended to take 
legal proceedings against Mr, Hickey; 
aud our M. P. consented to pay about 
cue half the amount. At least tuey lost

Chatham May 21, 1881.

A TOUR THROUGH
LANJ-

IRE-

A WELL CULTIVATED VALLEY.

Filthy Railway Oars—Â. Sen
sitive Boy.

LANDLORD’S CONTEMPT FOR 
TENANTS.

Absolute Unquestioned Power.

{From Cor. Montreal "Witness.’’j

The valley through which the railxvay 
passes from Derby to Omagh i« oue long 
stretch of beauty, fertility aud careful 
tillage. Every field, whatever its shape, 
is cultivated up to the fence and into the 
corners with mathematical nicety. The 
regular fields, the green separating 
4jt;hes with their grassy covering, the 
hills cultivated to t.e veiy tops, and the 
trees growing here and there all over a 
landscape that should delight the heart 
ot a farmer. VVhenever 1 come to cave 
less husbandry, 1 will be sure to record 
it. 1 have seen nothing ol" the kind yet on 
mouutuiu side or valley. 1 do uot wisu 
to fling a rose-colored veil over every 
ibiug because it is Irish. Tue country 
m simply beautiful—no xvords can do 
justice to it. Still there are somethings 
one ouid find fault wita Iree'y. Between 
Omagh a.uJ Otrabwue 1 look

rented fa' too high. I know many who 
.are determined, if this Ltnd Law that's 
to come di es not betier things, to go off 
to America. There me a great many 
going as it is. .All that can go will go, 
if things do nut become betier.

I heard sentiments like these cm the 
cars. People said : If this Bill brings 
no relief there will he the greatest exo
dus that ever was known. Sunday came. 
Went1 lo the Slra'iane Preabyterian 
Church because I was told that Professor 
Wilherow, ilie historian of the siege of 
Derry, was to preach there. He did not, 
however : the pulpit was occupied hy an
other person. From Strabaue took the 
Finn Vsiley Railway, and xvent off on a 
voyage of discovery to Rusky.

At Slranorlar got a car, and a driver 
who knew Husky well. The ear seemed 
loose in Its joints, the horse was a large 
bundle ol bones that the crows caxved 
after ; but I scrambled into the car and 
off we went. Left Slranorlar behind, 
and to climb up the hills; over hills, 
across hills, soon coming to the conclu
sion that the driver knexv nothing about 
the place. Taxed him with the fact, 
when he declared in u sulky manner that 
during all the years lie had driven a car 
no one had ever wanted to go to Rusky 
before. He empied out his temper on 
the horse, who was not able to run, but 
broke into an asthmatic attempt at gal
loping, and very nearly shambled out of 
the harness. This was ' ’

THS ORDER OF OUR MARCH —

gallop up a hill, stop to knot up the 
harness, creep round a hill, stop to ask 
the way, stop at the foot of a hill for 
the driver to walk up, stop some girls to 
enquire the way agaiu. Of course it 
began to rain, and rained with a will. 
Finally after travelling, like the heroes 
of tairy tales, farther than I can tell you 
or you can tell me, we came to a black
smith's shop. The smith, coming to the 
door to have a good look at the passen
ger on the car, told us we had come 
the wrong way entirely—of course we 
had—but we might better ourselves yet 
by luruing round a certain cabin, over 
one bill, round another, pass a lime kiln, 
turning to tb; right at one cross roads, 
to Hie left at another, we would cometu 
a fine big house which was the house wc 
sought. As we followed this roundabout 
direction, « sense of amusement mingled 
Willi the Jain. The Leti>"rkeiiny John 
bad sail of lLeky : /'It s a tine place. 
It s it tlial just is. You'll gel l.iie tine 
milk and plenty of it there." Wuen 1 
had made up my mind that the fairies 
(lad a hand iu mystifying us for iuvading 
uieir native domains, behold we passeil 
hie iime-kiih the lulls aud the crossroads, 
aud stopped suddenly at the house which 
we sought. A lnce-louk ng liuuse, an 
orchard before the door on the other 
side of the road, a nice little ffoxver paten 
at the door. ' Lilted the knocker and 
announced an arrival. Tue goodman 
was not an Home,and the girls were mar
ried, and tue old woman xvas so thor
oughly Inghteiied that she actually
trembled. Was it an embodiment of the 
Land League comiug to entrap her iuto 
treason, or a new teuuut comiug to look 
after the place, or what ? She ventured 
to ask if we were from the agent in 
Derry. No, we were uot from the agent 
—knew nothing about him. Would we 
take a glass of wine? No, we would uot 
take wine, but would gladly tako a glass 
of buttermilk. Buttermilk not to be 
had. The fire smoked everything was 
wrong. Pitying the poor woman’s evi 
dent terror we gladly took our leave, 
which gave her a visible relief. A 
neighbor had stepped in with a sbilelagh 
in his Hand to see if he was needed. 
Looked at us iu a darkly enquiring look. 
We left, without enlightening anyone as 
lo the business or rather want of bus.- 
ness that took us Lo Hie hills. I am 
sure the old lady will wonder over it 
for some day^ Got to Killiegorduu 
in time for the train ; that is, wu.ted at 
the station for a couple of hours, aud ad
mired the bauks and braes of a little 
stream that flowed past, and the grauil 
trees tuat bordered it, the rich prospect, 
up and down the valley, of fields green 
with grass, or brown with the spriug hop 
over bur.ed grain ; studied all the rules 
aud regulations of the Fiuu Valley Rail 
way, framed aud hung up iu the little 
statiou, and read all the advertisements ; 
at lost got iuto the train aud steameu 
away Iront KilVegordon. Took

A FIRST CLASS TICKET.

vhal to do.

CONTEMPT FOR TIIB TENANT.

I find a very strong feeling sotre 
places xvliere I have been in connection 
with the contempt which gome owners 
of the soil feel for the cultivators of it. 
A landlord—Inlely an attorney in a 
c niiitiy toxvn —xvlio has succeeded, most 
unexpectedly, ton great estate, takes no 
pains to conceal the contempt In which 
he holds his tenants. II: sauntered into 
a shop, also the post office of the town, 
and in the course of conversation in» 
formed him that his tenantry were a lazy 
lot of blackguards. Two of his tenants 
xvere present standing in the shop. Be 
did not know them, but they knew him 
To the eye of an outsider like myself the 
tenants seemed the most Gentlemanly of 
tfce two pailles. This gentleman it was 
explained to me by his tenants, was not 
a specimen of the usual landlord, who, 
whatever the fault of the land law might 
be which they believed iu and ruled their 
conduct by, they were gentlemen who 
xvould not degrade themselves by such 
an utterance. The idea is brought for
ward to me again and again that the 
best landlord clings ta the power to op
press

ABSOLUTE UNQUESTIONED POWER

lo do as he likes with his tenantry though 
he might never exercise it. The Pro* 
testants of Derry, Donegal, Tyrone, 
farmers with whom I have had the op
portunity to converse, all refer to this 
fact. Toe good landlord considers it an 
infringement of his state as a landlord to 
take away a poxver he ia too kind to use, 
although he will admit that some have 
used it unmercifully. A recent speech 
of Lord Lifford’s complains that things 
are nu>v claimed as a right that used to 
oe regarded na a favour oil the part of 
the landlords. There is a strong, deep 
feeling among the beat of the tenants 
against such utterances as these and the 
spirit behind them. There have been 
many comments on Mr. Bence Jones' 
lecturerin Holbirn.in which he recounted 
what lie had suffered at the hands of the 
Irish in return for living among them for 
forty years, not that he nieiiiions ar.y 
kindness that he has conferred upon them', 
but simply they are indebted to him for 
"oily years' of his presence araonir 
hem. He moved the audience almc.l 

to tears, actually to cheers, by his 1am- 
iitation over the fact that his daughter, 

an English lady, had to milk the cows.
She might have done worse, ladies as 

great us she is have been known to do 
xvorse," is the ungracious comment on 
this grievance about here.

Omagh, April '27th. 1881,

as the distance xvas short, to see what 
first-class passengers enjoyed. Theie ia 
■i great difference indeed between tirai 
and third. Third class is a peony i 
mile,, first is two peace liait 
penny; luxuriuur as carpets, curtains, 
cushions, spring seals and easy chair 
can make it. lucre is n..l nearly so 
much difference in price, as ililfereuce iu 
styie. As a first class passenger 1 was 

j assisted lu aud out, aud the door held 
open lor me ; as a third or second class 

was qoile dizzy aud sick aud took refuge I 01ie cail ur uut ^ p|eaae
iu the first 'hus, wuivb 'bus belonged lo a|; the official care. • •

a third-class car.

It was tiiity. ot course, horribly dirt), 
oui; as Mr*. MiUluity said, "the dm 
was well dried on,’’ aud n was almost 
euipiy, so 1 entered. When the traiu 
stopped at

STRABAXK

that superflue establishment, the “Abet- 
corn Arms." Was informed that the late 
Lord Leiirim had stopped mere a day or 
two Uetore his death ou his way to alau- 
urvauglmn. "Slopped iu Uns very room," 
said my informant. He let! here ou the 
oubbalU day iu hie owu carriage tor 
Muiiorvauguau ; he had not much refer
ence tor lue day. He was a very olu 
man, walked lame with oue leg, had a 
uery face aud very wane hair, tie rested 
uue day at .Uanurvaugbau, the hex1, flay 
he set out for Miliuiu auxl was killed.

“ W ay did they murder him?"
‘They said tbat he was a cruel laud- 

lord. Yes, a very bad landlord they 
said he was.’ He was vory impaueul to 
get away from here that moruiug. He 
little thought that he was hurrying to his 
heath.

1 ventured to ask if the people here 
favoieu tue Laud League. •• 1 suppose 
they do uul?"

‘On, but they do!" Every oue beer 
favors the Land League, for the laud is

Narrow Bssips from Drowning.^
Mr. John Moran of Chatham, while 

engaged lumber driving a few days ago 
on the North Branch of the Rmous, had 
a narrow escape from drowning. He 
was engaged breaking a dam, when he 
fell into the stream. Several hundred 
logs passed over him, before he was 
again seen. When iaken out lie was 
quite unconscious.

Sheriffs Sale
TO be sold at Public Auction on WED

NESDAY the 1st day of June next, In front 
of the Post Office, in Chatham between the 
hours of 12 o’clock noon and 5 o'clock, 
a m.

All the Right, Title and Interest of Henry 
Sergeant, in and to all of the several Lots 
or parcels of Land and premises situate,lying 
and being in the Parisn of Hardwioke and 
County of Northumberland, bounded and 
described as follows, towit:

All that lot or parcel of land situate in the 
Parish" aud County aforesaid, bounded in 
front or northerly by the Lower Bay dn Vi 
B ly or Shore, easterly by lands owned by 
John O’Neill, xvesterly by lands oooupied by 

L’hoinas Lexvis and in rear by the base-line 
of said lot- having a frontage of 30 rods 
more or less, and containing 50 acres more 
or less.

Alsu, all that other lot or piece" of Und 
situate, lying and being in the Parish and 
bounty aforesaid, and bounded in fr >nt or 
Northerly Uy the base line of the front 
tits, Westerly by lauds oooupied by John 
Walsh, Easterly by lands occupied by 
Patrick Walsh and iu the roar by wilder
ness lauds—having a frontage of twenty six - 
rods mare or less and oontaiu.ug fifty acres 
more or less, and being the Lot of land and 
premises on which the said Henry Sergeant 
at present resides.

Also, all that other lot or pieoe of land 
situate in the parisn and County aforesaid 
bounded on the Northerly side by lands 
occupied by John O'Leary, Westerly by 
lands owned by Michael Carroll, Easterly 
by wilderness lands and Southerly by lands 
owned by the late Thames Sergeant 
deceased—being a meadow tot.

Ihe same haviog been seized under nnd 
by virtue ot Executions issued out of the 
Kent • uuuty Court at the suit of Henry 
O’Leary against tne said Henry Serge int 
and 1'pomas oergoant, and out oi the Nor
thumberland Counry Court at the suit of 
i'uumus U t'loigher against the sail Henry 
Sergeant.

John Smhrefs,
Sheriff of Northumberland Countv- 

ahenff’s Uffioe, Newcastle,
16th February, A D 18S1.

Gentry are expected to have a well-filled 
purse aud an open hand. If they have 
nut both, what business have they to set 
up lor gentry ? Popular ’opinion think, 
ol them as Uarlelou s hedge scholar ex
pressed himself. “You a gentleman? 
No, uor oue oi your breed, seed of gen
eration ever was, yuu pruvlonng tuafe 
you I Now the line ot demarcation 
between the people trained by ages to 
stand with open hand expecting a gift, 
and those to whom a gift is an insult is 
hard to find somelimes. A. young lad, a 
sharp hoy, had been my guide to two or 
three places aud carried my bag for me. 
I offered him pay, for pay had been ex
pected from me by every one with whom 
I came in contact from the moment I 
landed. Tears came iu the poor lad's 
eyes with mortified anger. Une feels 
bad to hurt anyone s feelings, and he- 
txveeu those who have a desire lor a gift 
and are hurl ii tuey did not get one, aud 
hose to xvhorn offering a gift is the xvoisl 
form of insult, one is sometimes pusih d

A. FINN
Importer of

WINE3, LIQJ033, CIQAR3, TO

BACCOS AN JTOBACCO

NISTS' CC JDS

Wholesilo aud Retail
PRINCE WM. ST., Cor. Prinfess,
Hotel Dafferin Building, St. J.MN, N B
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J. il. i^ulNüNjtiï,
UBALB-t IN

CJOKing, Hall & Pador Stoves
OF ALL KINDS.

Jup.tnned, Wired ind Stamped (food, 
•ud Ur.umc Ironware. Also manufacturer ol

riXWARfi & STOVEPIPE
Orders from t ie country promptly attend 

ed to and satisfaction guarauti ad.
Newesetle, N, . Msrnh /.tb


